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banUu upon her shoulders. uvley'.s action In stooping to pick It the man Wml living, thora waa a pralty began to crowd upon him now, sum "Philip, do you remember my an- - have paid th.. punulty. Vou hava paid alow para, tlia distance between them

flili CafHV. en '" iientoint, h.iok)inl up waa automatic. Ho put It In ht good chance that the woman waa too. and horrible. Hut ha struck a Bpurk lllM wn,,. ., ooatovRpt you must bava lr tint thing ymi icrt undoim ua wall waa narrowing. Jeanne and young
a ., uj ima ct.iMpM ti lewd. Lit it. CHAPTER XIX. pocket and went out of the cave. Only There would be plenty of chancea to at laat. lighted the candle and look' U ,,. ,h ,.,,, thll, uld,l t knoW ,low aj for the tnlng ha did. Hut wa mual Kanallaw wara coming on ahead Haitty ItuVWI, UvO-V- M leaai n.l. H'lli'i'tl during the moment wtien It had flrat kill the man after he had acoered about. Uj fly? Ho iomemler thai, and l't talk about It uny more. now. her tliroiryou atop auddiily andAt.- Sortie..Li, ut Li acataa, tenit the A

I. 'it aarata iaiin riHnillf, wiM) caught hla eye hn.l li really tm. the location ofJ"!-.- " 'Mef turned Wm , Hnswer nil,ao lo ttr tofttt not MfOM enough. 1 ought M wound the man nr, k. Sha w"
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"' and a euUdan Inatlnct that time ha got outalde of the cave ne 9SSS wih0"t S had not hao "I'hlll,.. Is thnl atlll there? tour w,owl couUn t wait any longer. there war. t.ai. in tha ey

lion he ...! md Uiflt) J, mi lo Imrl It. , hnd forgotten It. and from there e feared
1

, 1 ' ,h- - mmtAf Juai thia nun 11 mi.ro. Joanne, and ikih ul
Mull Jrn ll t.llHls (lit llurv ,( Iht n mill aomethlng muat hava gone (.roUcnerl doT, n tha ahalter t,, hla landing place. p.ned. Hut another thought 'V'1 ''p':, ."'' ' V. then wn Tott fST', '"T01'? ,,hmt- - t,H kum

hi. Mr. ya'j. ai!. Plpliliua'n iIom tiltml wrong reached bar with al- - fthe big rock to aw.lt Hoacoa'a re- - He did not move from hla attitude to him, almost at once, when he mm -- ld. lbt ,,., ' "d,rl "C1 , TftwtW .WAU..U " Pf-
-t...a tokbi ..r th rnlltf I'trtr. lilt too. 'Iiim the had Wn removed from M can even aak that aertou.ly-- - gW "attutu of atralned attention, on tha eummlt that rover
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" had hardly settled himself when f a little Ice hill, until ha eaw a faint the top of the Ice chimney. u, who gave me flrat my aoul back ' oJ at '"' hla u.e,-- .,y of their aucottu- -

l3k Jaaaa Ik eury it hit dl-- ii A awta- - "What la It? What hag ,mthhl that made him .,. of .ol(i- - n,ht diffusing I. self In hla mind, of cour.e. that repro- - ..gain and then. In th.ee Met weehe. ,, ,. SJTuSSi ... uf.on ,u Aurora'a desk.
Mt of lot llKirt iiarij nnnn nit PhlllnT" aha aakad aa aba turned. ,hBk hjg hend Impatiently and awear frm lhe m0uth of the tunnel that eantad the way Boecoe had come, mj itm rw 11 1 wen your nro tna. n h t fc d nut. what be did not eapect, waa

jvj it, .Mir 1'1','T IIIMlIr. I n.. nv.ui.iva
litUrT ln Imtn orirHttf b th tkr did m al. ....... ua , inn. t. . u. ih winkina alow .. j .u ....... .... m. i,i. wii.ii if Joanne,. unable

.
for aouio. rea- - 11ns lived. In me. theaa laat. .daye they . i Liu. to aee Kanahaw auddeuiv ralaaaa'bat aatiM um nc 11 aun w vi n w. w "ii to iiiw un... 111 ...aw. tivn, ' - iiiiiii .oi, ,. iiiui i.iai n h uikhiiuitaeou.fji n--r taaatpi .... ." the hole formed of un aurora borealla. that queer ehuffllng gait of hla, eon to oerena norari.. im "i - " '"J"-' " now aa It waa when I llrat MM It?" blmaeit from tha girl embraca agtd

SaM for walk ttrnrt. In a 'It- bending over .laaet, gbt a on waa
J2&

1 fc j....! f""' which waa neither walk nor run. he the leaaor evil, to fling horaelf over your wanuth and Mth ami fra- - wu. w half a laugh and half a tome atralght toward blm. That Waa.e.ffll.rWn." by tha top of tha lea chlmnay and lied theaa aurnrna rrom 11. gin- - - maklna- - hla wav inshore over the clltT frmn me tunnci-moui- n : iti nncn ..ui a iiiaaaaa. a u.y aui... ., ktHnA -- Im. not the moat tnirprkalng thing- - dot
6S.H (fir JT--T .VaalrfT iaitfaaV dallbamaly replacing tha nn to end with delight, but It had " , toward tha foot of the cliff. The moment ho thought or that ho long ago. He pauart a momont ; -- oh. mv dear ." abe aald ."what doaa that, nor Ilia hand which 1 eniaaw

Mtk 'ntioW' nrT hid joined. MttnahUi wooden cover upon It. When ha did nlwnya heen n atrnnam. nlouant aort . .,..,,., w.n went out Into lhe tunnel, atepplng tlini. when ho wont un hla voice bad -,- .,1.1 th. ,. ih. w...ri,i wan holtllog out to him. It waa tha
tkJi naat JaoaMt. ..rTj.n" I "l! aualghten up at laat anU aha aaw of measure that had a eplce of terror . wherp ecrti i the aevereat weath- - acroaa Roacoa'e body to do ao. He (l somowhnt dlflorent quality. "Hut herf,. You and I.' Tha apace of una lo" ,n 'ba young man'a fact), aa the

.ajaiai" "''";.' .-.'l v., .... matinct had m it. ' , . .a 1 want tn the eiler and looked over, UUt tha other rnnleinnt. Joanne, that atlll ........ laaaa ... aaa ....... llatht front tha area! hlaalna baamtlmt auw nnuMU.
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aamii. aw QUI HslU W Ufii Hut an he croudlad thero '.,. rnff1fnri.hii 1 mm hi. nawlv. It waa too dark to aee. The light of eilata. or would exlat If I gave It the , an't coma betwoxn ua. and on the beach Illuminated It.

Mata - a 11.1.. .... ... alnno on tha beach, waiting for the . , . . . . ,. a. ....u Ml tha . nr,.r. which atlll biased In tha ,.linn,. t h. wnrlil'l ...lntamul . fur. ml. .. . . .1.. 1. .a... u . ........... , Tlim-- wvaa 1. nnw.rhll araatlnn.II I BIUVI a uuwi mia iv. v - " ' ; 1 r U i iiiao III vailiaavj on i:vum - - - " Z r nn.i, a.aa lit.;, a ma. w.nvini a-- - -

,w Aattet nttn Art rjrm S bar foraotten," ha ald, "aftar all ..V10. SSj mm' , wUV' itralht into tha pilot houw, and aky, daasled hti eyaa, without llfMUg Hp tvn our fnitti could ahaka rume, it'n tints for you to iak an- - workin iUtm, hut no mien of aay
mmm Mine! ttmr u wnii j w- - tho weak wnan wa livaa in tarror iiiju..u., ,T J. mk out (.'loarly enough two nauraa xn- - puriarw m m-- j wwn tiu.T. i.ilmr imp. Am ymt waim euouKQ '"i"", nu i (nsKiti. , m i

I b a "ftiflDi nlrit." Bovjcpt)Vatt o' nd fUr th ,Mt thln h L.y ? .7lrnn!K. Mrht'' a"c,fl1 tbara, Ha must to down ther In order to ..l m not ,,0 nre of that," aha aaht, mil hre, or hall wa u bauk to tba It wui ;u laca of u uwin huinbta In
NVWWM ae j . . a " ' dlil tn ua . Hut wa hia.fi forffotfan him tllMI it fl i un j inn rut- n. " " r.. mnmai.. , vllmnsgbil (ha llA Burr. MC nan noi ihwi M'tl H IUII t m .1 rnlh.-- . t ( a . . . f - Til . t ff.Tlfs I. .! . i.rt....i... ... a. i.aaai.s oi ii.ui v...iiiv w va ' tsn. mm wfAg akaaa ItMU 1lU'in (Bit aWfw J va awiBwvw. III"" .IHMI.T7.lt, HO ajaja

tEtSTfla. la wMcn tn. telit It fut far eat ltoacoe, you know and now he haa brlgntenlng now wee noveioiung naeir ,halow of (jayley'a wlnge agalnat tba hla planaa when he allgHt!, and thoy ,,olleh there waa an undercurrent of "I'm warm, aoul and ! ody. thank alrlpped oil bin guuutWt and grlpged
t atj. .flaVlw ai L '.a-""- !! atolen a march on ua." "lt" atupatit ma oc arle. The long, RUr no b. maklng hla way, cau- - had wedged themaolvoa glrtewaya Into ,,x,.tement In It "Philip. 1 have been to " ha aald. Cayleya hand. It waa a moman t
S3 iT'lirSrS aSTamatVa IS Hhe looked at him In a aort of fr,fr',.h "7'" SLiSl WJ2f' tloualy. over the crueted anow, toward the tunnel, atlll extended and ao ready ,,.ylI)(f , ,, m vuni 9inom you M ,t wa( j.aBn, who w,nt to leforo ho rould ap. ak.
S8r VSn? J ."d.ljLj!r wdar. S!2S22?lt L.Vn?.n.r..? h.mivJl a pllot-houe- e and at laat ba draw for flight in an emergency, wpri m, hl1(!i 1 coU(, ive It by ,i,p. Homehow, alnca tha laat e- - "ita only Jm;t now." ha aald. "owSJT&I T h": iSSSTi "He baa found our .torea down be- - 2?$ -J-
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over the crown of Caylaya He righted them and .lipped hi. 1y.pf , , ,lve , aj(k y(, lu , a Wollafu. ,rw,t, ft cj,,, al I ae. you her. t.HTetber. that I

USa tf a7 n atMeaT innaJMaaa njjh. low hero. He haa taken everythin- g- SLSJSl tkTah? M h,mwf down, and dropped, arma through the loop, that awaited Mp me. it, .trlng of letter, writ- - Mw!2 lo envelop her. Hhe alapt rind It hard 10 lalleve. Bacaua IatSSaaai aiwMtaaoa !" 'T"1L''d. .Ti made a perfectly clean aweep. I would ,."1?"0""'ne ,,,, ,ln with cat-lik- o llgbtneaa for ao heavy them. He atood for a moment, toatlng tpn around picture, In n there Ilka a child him. hla baud known all ulonit that you .. .. her.' " thererSrUt'Vit" "p. B followed him at once, without P ,d. the right wing tentatively, waa ,, J ," he ke(ll "aup . "L" And" man. juat out.lde the pllot-hou.- e ..A kH iUr. 1 bar, keeping her allvo until w.
SSL'S & aata tJ"" afiaflBU coming back hare, only I didn't have fff.'gy. door. PlX Wlij It that he did not umlor- - "J" w" SSRSl' TpSSltkftl wakened a-- bo. k to her. I've baan thaSTliaVaW i wpo. hm. my wtagfc Now I've got back to them f!fJ! j.n. wa. beelda tha oil athnd. 80 far aa he could ec. nothing ..NoV(,r ,, al((lt lhlU .,,, now.- - J2J2tt '' on" whu h" n'1dM

1 muat atmrt at once. Tha light la all de.peralely it began 10 a.aume ()f nB r;rthor cornera of waa broken. The fact that I wa. hi. Wln , kn ,lsUly ,, Ul0 ttndorcur- - J?' kn.,t i .'. Imi w'lh - ciwljataty
CHAPTER XVIII. In hla favor, tha darkneaa In mine. If - peraonal elgnlflcance to hlm- -a lg- - g room. The chimney hole waa In own arm did not occur to him. lr.nt f excitement waa Ifwl !g jZ?,Jr.?2m .ZlTf --r!i

tmOmr tWtn fctft. If. a. If I had
lOartaeea.) IS B mm"ow.A ".. " " " , " '.a LTai Ha corra.ponding corner. i ne reyo.- - .e wa. J ' ' : ' ' " -- "" etronger
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In he, va ce. Tim nrat 10.- - -- ,r.m ... S t: ,liuitli f you.n.ro. lugetnar. I Man

n m mnw i in nv it iivpr. it mw n in iu gr. won unri ma i a"ii ie in u un tna rufiiM 111 na minii n in 11 - if 11 n urn, nuuu j ' M 11 1.., iiir aim an vin - lu hi 11111 N.iriii ihkh iiiii nfttw raai
A MOOIUU Itu. ma likely ha doean't auapect wa are laughter. Waa It becauae he. with lhe room taw pacea behind her. great form of thn man he had aup- -

o klM,p vo)(f, mioaiy -- it wa. N !'.'"'" ', . . do actually, with my own a yea. it'.
KAN NTS waa doting upon a alive at all. The waltua people never nis i.nne.i ciovornoaa ami n.ring m n,e niiot house ilnor wa. oireciiy in po.ou 10 ne ueao noo aim lumi uin Ani, ,n,,n ,, woni, I'ltnii the "! " " e" .....van..... n,iri, ,,, voire tiroke there

dlacoverad tha lea chimney nor tha finding Ko.coe'a lair and waiting for una with It, and almoat exactly be-- him letter. eg nnytning tno matter- - Thero wan a moment of silence, than""'' . pllot-houa- e. Tbat'a perfectly clear. If hla return to it, waa raany doing pre- - hind hor back. The door waa ningeo Philip', knife had, Indeed. Inflicted a "Xhnt mean. 'A coward.' he .Mil. could hurdly command hla voice he went on, "You muat try to forglva
till aroway wnan they had they would hava rifled It long claely tha thing that Roacoe would to awing inward. mortal wound, nut a man 01 V()1(,e wu un),teady. and M nn.wor. u. t ayio) me In particular, for I'

bar along tna tunnei 10 ia. a0. have him do? Ware thoae aky When It buret open aha attributed phatque lot. go of life .lowly. Ha .,i,.i...i i,t..,,iv .1 i,ne hand 'It.' that aurora, over there." he the one who needs it moat. Wa kaa
cliff. "Tou are to be tha garrlaon of tha wltchea laughing over what waa hap- - the fact to no other agery than the was bleeding to death. Internally, but ..t.a a ,.0,,. i. al(t, boyl.h aald. "No, 'It, gone now. It may thu truth i.l Unit old atorv now. Ha.

a . a inrr. "Until I coma penlug up at tba pilot bouaa while wind one lam uuv.11 im mi-miuu- u the proco.. w... pronamy. raiarueu or ., ovv 1, i eonatnta .Imply """" " a. 11 a rigiu uvrr min in 11 w u an i .leaiine wno told. It waa
Ha triad to parauada Bar to taae a. watch h ntrt, and waited? bo.ok uihii the Ivench be.lde her and M huddled poattlon, aa he lay there In . BTtU..,' thl. alnhabal In two and ,h' "out h --atralght In front of you." poor Hunter hlmeelf. In a letter. Me

ia. aiAn. the length ot toe , t a..-- . ...... . . i. v. . i. .....a n. ,.... 1. . ..... . 1. rusn had written It long ago and It waaHUB wavaivaaara. ' tiiuimui, 1 aoi. i u a. u" nuv-- a .10 nti a,i. ai.n ...a,... . .
. a.... .V. l.-..ia- aan tn that. ID' . K Ik. la. ahlaiaav ae tha nllrlt hla kliaallaal win a. unfiirliMl them turned rOUlin Ho ho had lain .till and awaited hi. . 1. .. Ilia i ..l.ii fu Ini-iw- l "VA alntod, "why ahould an aurora . . . amoni; bin papera. i want you to

- - him to bring out mm houae, but ba may, and we mu.t not and took tba air with a ruab. Once AB MM. ao ltoacoe .prang ror-- rhanra. fayley wa. .landing quite at ,Y." ,im. ...i.i ih.i n.. ah..ld hava ' . II because of the one we aaw the read It aiuue time. I think, perhaaeh. r.T.ra to the. ..".Me ana seircci tne re- - th. 0 ihe uUK. ami ili man a ... , , , .i in. In vou ami mi.-- : ia it that wuoa y ou no you wui be able to far.aloft to
basraktna and lot a.P .itmv. tbara at run any chancea. When 1 Bnian. i ll
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a volver. Hor failure to turn Imma- - .,,

rarHo,l hlin over. Hla "u",':."'u ' - old nightmare that It hrlnga back?" give him too."
diately bad given blm tne aecond na ciulchng hand gra.pod Oayley'e " Hho wn. nimnklng qulntly. her voice It tv aa ala month, later, a hlaalag,
noodod to take In the atrategtcal poa- - la...iaV. ...a .h. want down tnnoi. "The next word waj naraaalng him tuat iia har hamta wara blue 'illy day. whan tha nutan

alx hundred rcet ot empty m isho waa like u mother trying to re- - Vorktown lifted North Head, tbw"XStTSmV ml '."Xm hr. over. a., t .hould Ilka moat hi without wood or warnlna alta tha doma-llk- a mound of enow --.- ,. la "That mean, 'betrayed',' ne paia u.Mire a iriiteneii rnim. inuiiieiii .1111104 or the Uolden (Jata.
Of an K would otw hare you bring Shoot to kill." Which covered tha pilot houae. r0ae quartera. Bo aa he aprang for- -

r tayley tbe pre waa nil too nlino.t In.tantly "Waa waa there "No, It'e not that." he .aid un.tead- - 'rum Kanahaw and hla fat har had..,, h.v. h. ...nivHt" Thar waa no llaht ahlnlna out of the w.erf h. oeoi.ivarl It and mada for thaao that I can aee you ay V..! Aa W. w" Ynr he thought any more?" llv "I don't know 1 think 1 may be gone to tho lirtdae. but Phtlln andWlagg wainon In.ioa.lveur th. onl that tunn.l antrancw Hut that wa. aa ne Honl Beaded a
a - a.iai .1 that I cam ... "" ""V.r'' rr" ST" "7T TTJZl '"'"""'-.'".V"'.- .. JZZTT, that he and hi. gigantic enemy were "Que little nrd. three letters, going mnil, perhaps. 1 know I wasn't Jeanne, the other two naeaanaai. ra.

OS Will U") Ul oT.lt J WTJI T IVT3 IU IUV l.r UtM WATOV1CU iv Ve rw. . KlMlls.a aaa. .11s, Rill aw vvHtmvv aa.aaa A a 'u- - .: Hut I know already what droumliiK. I thought ao at first, but nialned, unmoved by the laataka.
watch you through.- - knife. Ife got to be done at cloae eaally enough j and In another mo- - that abe wna unarmed. Quite dellb- - o""" oJTud. twit in healtatlon. parUy out quaHera. I couldn't poa.lbly ahoot ment had alighted there. erntely he broke open

.
the breach of They we1r,.otou"''"0"11"L. m.'nontaryllonthon she ro7.e ed hi. body . Iff.n. ho dron ad Z hand the ..uUgn iTmn In tha" tXZl'T.

him from the fclr. But If I can alight "Jeanne!" he called. the revolver and aatienea lonktd " of ": V .urn.r to the whole phrase 'A coward betrayed and pointed out to the southern horl- - breexe. dutler.ni; Juat over theirOf a fear ofl" "",." and within etrlk- - exertion of flight, but that It waa loaded. Then he area X It"near him come up It was not the 'PhSh air t l him.'" Hho waa trembling all over aou IlllfUlU
freaa a. doubt , at.unce he will have no chance a .udden Intolerable apprehen.lon up again, blinking at tbe girl. fi?L..,h.h, h. h..d n ., 2 mw hoi.df. "I know." she aald. "I "Irhrra." ha Mahl. "look thr!" Thar wara IntarruMaa tng. u...

but neither or twai reaaooa with mo. not with all hla atrengtn." that made him breathleaa. The word one uau ;.rw no cry . an. on. """,". i" little k"w It waa nomethlnir like that.' What Hha naw wan nlmnlv a nation hr a footfall rJnaa h m ih. ..,1,waTone he eared to avow. So.be un- - .No" .he eald. reaolutely. "I won't had halted a little In his throat. Ex- - turned dead-whtt- e and her eye. were Mmself they go down a
ppimI lown bonlde htm of wblta Uaht, polntlaa atrulaht frvm ad, looktof up tbay aaw ona of tha

furled tbe bundle that urn .IW..a let you go. Not that way." actly aa he uttered It he aaw down BJ STJ2JS.! ifZLZ with he sent '" "Pd him tight In her arma. the liorlson to the senlth. and reach- - Junior officers standing close beside
need go long, spread M."Jhtoned lsten. Jeanne. If I can find him. lh, tunnel and In the pilot houae It- - JJam. part . I I llaTJllllnilKt th face, "ftlllp, that was written around your ig n altitude of perhapa twenty them.
na tvsivo i. ana v imm " v - w t can am miu. i ni om.r iuini: or neara tntj ",r. ' ' r. pin u an mi iiruur tn iu n muR. th. fcvi--ail ta the lrL dived off the -- ,. haa anlnat me la of nlcklnrr ZVIIS 5,", Suddenly Jeanne's eye. detached 1he .taring, horrihle face, that con- - . .laetrteii .....oiV- - Vk. f,?!': Y'a to.bo nrtJ, home, Mr. Oald- -

af Inn with hla. rtflfl. K or fronted hi. own. nut .tin mat con- -
h JvnnV 9mW.na Wavt.il ma rft re raiiMA " , wn) undrostng you to niT lJ" 79What tbe spark lllumina ao were ; '

made his Ho could do that whether I na tne , ram th,m , and viii.ive. dying grasp held fa.t. tmZl v, hf ri, i,. T,,. "Jr. ?!,.1-W,- I any port to tbe (Mute. a.
poeelble.

He
ana tn tne near revolver or not. Ana ir ne aia. ir ne the fln,r, of a gtntlc hairy hand. .he raised hor hand to hor throat. . oe They were no more than a hare - - " 'a ,ha locket It wa. t .n' . ZZ2 2S2f. ""'"" ml' o. don't your'eaurwj. he ancl now..JUgM.. cnne1 agai

of delight at being once more llt me and I bad the revolver, then . Wait though ehn were choking. Hhe wa. two hundred feet above the Ire. 1tn 1,.,.1,1,H i Mr llnniei'a I had oi. "..,"" v." .ava ..Qh. I'd be glad enough for a
be beat bio way aloft again by MM ell, then he would come here and ca Bn clear enough. a looking pa.t Rosens, and straight a ,Upreme and deaporato effort ha .,,, H( ,, ,, wr(.rh f,, nnd N "' he roo,,tn,'f borw.laave., be aald. "If Itand make for you.' command- -lightlike a falcon. All Don't aee minute 111 a down the .now tunnel. wrenehad hlmaelf free nut the groil ,.,i ,,h i.ia iniiinla" . ...' -- Z?.7T"T. weren't this nartlcular ..v,.a.strength, towering find you
hla old power waa here unimpeum. v 0Ouldn't take the revolver. I should "Philip!". .he cried, "take OBfOl wiwM dropped off. Anolho:- effort. U f;.M , of my pnkatf-- . ..Id wllh ea.h word

m0Un,ln "ie- -I mean If It didn't n.can that
yt every senaatlon It brought him )e unnerved with terror from the m-
orn

CHAPTER XX. Ua'a V..i.I " tlM Inetantaneoua oxot tlon of r Philip Incre.liilou.ly. Hhe oln od . u .... . . w?f.!.f?,n? to tof W "
hetobtened and made thrilling by mnt t left jron- .- The snow tunnel waa empty, and nunce f frr, he poa..od. corrected ..Ye," eho .aid, "that piir.r.lefl me Zi'nrl7JS; JTU hv to ofoea." be aald. "to

. With sob she clasped her arma In the Pilot House for auchl she know her lover's body ,h .,. ..hanao of hnlanco and too for a while, and tlnallv I il l . ""Za "5. ?5? tba rudeet aort of Inaul.ltlv. e..ei.disuse.tOBf
He could only gueaa at tha lengtn.a Bbout hg

a
neclc Md hd hlm tKht, AY LEY had been right a a,. might bo lying mangled lu the mons. pr(,ventlld hlm from falling, like the figured It out. Tou mu.t hare 1 "1" "J "S2 "l.,7ll.m,L,I?; flrW about tbe etrange-lookln- g buo

of Ums that had elapsed si no b J Then, lu tragic submission, they sumlng that rtoc-- the tt&&tfSriWZX ST-- 1' ,nwt m"" he lu"1 ,a" W5.,.ta. ,. . ne"cn.ofwhi...,,ht.wugon.p.Tot; ?h lS.lflaJeanne, on ner neap ' A dwpped away other people of the Walrus f that were ao. that cry of hero 'ksialsd ! h" hort.on' 'f!u 7attVmn.'.aa .aa a. nth of the snow tunnel. Without anything more, ,..ail.s ho managed T was waiting for him. I had for- - primitive Eskimo'. hT..M

sharp
IV aaaaaaaa

aenae of
- -

hla own delinquency Cmylmy bIew
saying

out the cknamt opened had never noticed the Ice might lead the monster nmiai to blunder around In a hnlf-e-ri- c. potton It until this moment." ""'' u" lo lnB olBr a flylng-machlne- ."

a k.vin. loft her to her own re .. .k. ....!.. chimney, nor suspected hSr"B.f "lanted down Inland and tumblad "I know It must o tn". aa " k. that." adlit a. a. t a , inn uvm iiiui in, luiiuvi aa.... .wa H at would ele her Hhe t there beside him. breath!eouross for eo long n"; vnon"t " up hla furled wlnge. As he adjusted letence of the pilot-hous- e upon the MS ough. If he bad nJt killed to a "dtog on tna ".;". "fn,V; --Sj.., C35"a began almost llf.lea. with su.pen.s whll. that ES gWailJwlfwL!!her Ifor y,.en alarm - g ,hclliam h, rllfr.h..n. ai.o. he had foil.,..dcor- - FSllp. but simply eluded him, he yarda from the pencil traced Its course lck and forth AL1
ha IMtfll OUl a IIC UlaWH IIWUV" latt V.... U.n4. nsnln linnn IS I a hail '
iujtSel and W that there wo no - SaJ" Km.T5iolL roeUy the track of Roacoe- - mind In Xat ho'd.d. He sprang As he did .o. the thought wna In hi. Vee. We made It up together when gLIM.Ji? ,h .onCVo-tunt- t Z': -
light at the fartner no ..fjoodby," aha aald. the deduction that the two latest ,,,,, wllh ft .uddenneaa which be- - mind that during hla gtruggis In the wo wore boy.." he .aid. "and we used me. continuing .... ' . .ti,. - -
ronldn't have been wailing an i un .m, h.,.i, .,. i, n,t . ,, ,hi. i,i ,,,., i,.,. .. ,.,.ra,,.iiv aannlna. rnmmnn. air. with Roacoe. he had heard It oc. n.i?n.lly even after we left th. ZnU,hVmrhockeri her """ " airaigni nenina..... in tha enid: and yet nia r-- " . " .: " ' . -i. - . . ,., a.. ... iIj nnintr. I..l,t m a...In 1 !.. f na ..aa . L "at Jhl hem and Just about strong enoughaa .lark IN LI II II H rBIl llu I III If tU'lliaiH, no. .had In tha ir - v stnrm uih h la Drjlinrj d ill ill, nii'i i"V'i - - I'll a I HI I III i i aiheyes, aa he hovered, made out ii. ,mii.d har ud rlose In hi. an. ' ' " 7T . T "JTT TT ..If In ili.ikne.n. onl.t hud uttered. on.lly aa In mfllMBI and read It tne .,lrTirA .-- a r.. , hi. ,M, l" compenante for the apeed of tbe
object lying there upon tne a a.Tnnn.rf folding UN nnd kissed her mouth. 92 oa ,ne wn nrM He unilorntood at once that he had The perception came to him na a rnttin way " "HMtoals." she gaaned out. "From lt'"llr H r on deck waa quitew.l.t fait ilka lead as he aa. ..a--a . . . . . . . , a OUT . . , lltl.ka..! ...Haa . V. . ........... a.... I In ... . IllfirV. RfftnPI . . ..i, i.t a., -- a .... . Bi III II tna IMIl a puaaled assistclear of In an instant ne turnoa ana aivea oeen iriraou. nnwai a nn--i titir ynum Hnm mm nsti mn un. a iignt rrom a scare .i,ini hlaclose beside It and scrambled .n., a,..a i.ia tha alaht During tbe storm he bad lived In .. . , ,..- - h.ek.nnd look at Jeanne, to bo Jeanne's voire. "Whliln ha mnut hava been .nerv a ti. a,.- -, inn- - . a . nte I apraad wings for tha
rds wings. .moment Ho headad up Into the. wind and MKStar" H?" "S-Sf5L-

KS ,ow.'!.'l 'r.. lTOi2S3 ..!'. V..!'"? .'".W ,U Wf .TXd lng tlme--alm- a, .Inc. I, happen.,,, and h.a:od arm tightened hIh,,,, hor. aSJ head
hat night

to ao
whan

in aar.
ha

i.a thnua-h-t she was dead. She seemmi nun iw mi --- ..- -i- - - hlmaelf and act about digging a tun- - :.,"'..,:"VC"Trj ui.. hd not . 2' " n.... --,. h..ir Inaaadulau. ' ..''"' . .L."."r. ". ' -- ..rV . '"''. "i" T,"", "! suit of llowoe. The recollection waaita.ar fa t v aiaaov current or air mat .... . .... . ........ . niuini, iiiiiiuvi.sii.ia. - um nu..... - n n i in" inn ot in., o. nin.-- in a ho.'imv lauan. "ir we arn man. wn . . .. . ...
aaa..

hitn
w.a.ala

and
ha

cold
nhafed

aa the
so

anow
flan tioaily iwiured along parallel to tha cliff. Cii-k- tS. Z I Z" l ah t .tlm , 9 re",!,y' "T" a" Sf MSSfT" "'' with him ever since, are mod together. Joanne. Hear, and SSKSSSL...... .....

vivid, and. aa he
I... III.. i --.1 .. I t.-- V,.an eTrtl I ft l iilfillll Iflll) 1 n II IrHllf Nfi, illHI 11 t 111 r Till II I" X I lllt)lll" 11 1 . "t I tM ' in- - liieo Af Ilia wrnn mr l.a rllrl a k Ika ........ I t m " .is. race, he aaw Ike

were Inert, but not rigid; and. as
then ftpnlio to her. with n vile, Jocular could extricate hlmaelf from Ms nn(1 (lf h roWardlce In letting ETt J9 "r- -

He.w bar un In hla arma and pressmi mw itoscoe up tne neacn to tne cave, ofter he hllll coml,,teJ the tunnel JO1 dreaming, wo are living lu the aame. . a " ...i. t ii.r lireant. no ti Hie hono of overtaking Dim. laaen , .a. v.. .a.. Iull""'" Dianea. or even aitenipt m n- -i Voll snffnr under II " dream IMd vnil what it .. ' "-- -a --nauu
. , . - - .... .,..l. .aia l.n nc iiuau I unTil. ne.U UUSn aaa,. .n,.., nut no got no answer, in woran or rect, no reit i ne piwsan nwi . It waa that from the Oh, of courao Jou cu.dn't-h- Tta JJSijm H.nuppoae no,ami aiowiv. wun tneir sioroo, aim kiiiiui ma....ni. haar very faintly beach toward the rulna of the hut.

then and there otherwise. There waa no outcry, no a. ahe knelt over him. ,o,t ir. ,,. .ia army wig-wa- and 0..,onfr. .mb,'rrM,.ed' mhy- - dafereaheart. ter., out of hand,.a. hatin of her . It not which at- -waa mere curiosity. .' ..... v.. ...., .a Mined sobbing. Nothing at all but II ha. been saying all sorts of things. I' il",a,. novifatlon w. -"I don't believe he over meantt"-"- ' "ner up tracted blm. nor butHe lurking fear,picked any lm, ,,, Md whine of the wind..- .- . off Hllilng out your name moBt of i?",,',,..""1 hh,lm'T.SU "(
her into vno P""1 "-- -- " tne or making orae al- - CHAPTER XXI. ho let the aontenee breskarrled ""!""'""' .". KZ "imply nope He atood where he waa for a little . and then, win n ImiaT. Inntr ST 'bne. What It luat aald waa. Tourage. 1CJT li .

air nere was evm :" ,.. TJTi - Li..... il,7 7La ..iJ.t :. .rora '"" or l,n uul- while, drawing deep breathe to eteady . ignals. -- f that', true." he .aid at They are coming. the material they were mada of.
Otlt of aoora. uuv n ur.u M....C Ml pleasure over tne quuntity ana hlOMMf, Hhe must be there-m- ust be ttppoag

" curve of thla, the dip of that all to
efchausted and poisonous. a??.iM.tty,.!.T?. condition of the stores bs found In HOmewhere In the ehadow.. HERE were n good many Inst. "I nuppoae might have saved the tone of an egpert and by at

He took off her heavy seal coat, pt thwart wise the Ice cave compensated for his dls- - nht) '0XiM not have got out. There daya after that-- not days Jh.n. J n" 1 might hay. aavod CHAPTER XXII. summing up, he said:
war

woolen Jacket she wore un- - to the breege which he found on that appointment over not Itndlng tha r blm from no.roe". I canand the was no way out. "It's
dor lt. and, aa well as he could, side he Went Klanclng down the val- - bod,M of hltl ,wo ,ategt victims. m. took a bit. of flint, a nail and a at all, really, but an Inter- - a,)lnk of h,,,,,!,.,, way. It might vnwtngett. rather pitiful, Isn't Ut Hi a
loosened the other clothing about her ley toward the glacier with the Very methodically ho sot to work, rope of tow from hla pocket. He mlnable period of night have happened the accusation OR a while she stayed Just facts me

p"m,"r?
like ,n,nf V--

Mi
walat. Laat of all ha gathered her velocity almost of an arrow. carrying them off to his own cave, struck a spark, but It failed to kindle which were broken for aKainai mo, I mean Wltnout nui nav where .he w... har head haVB , old

VomXdTlkwrapped the Slowly he began to descend In tha lug any part In It." Then he said mila.uraa...n in hla arms again, working without fatigue and without the tow. Joanne by no ray of hopo whatever. cradled against his sboul- - ably, believed
Paet abeep akin bag about tnem sweeping circles ot a great spiral, mtermlsslon-workl- ng so long as the it wa. st lhat Instant that Pblllp for abruptly, "hanshaw told you once that, that would. ..v. .a. hrandv and water cohetantly searching with an eager- - moamii.ht i..ad .u.t....i She kept Philip and iiereeir a,lv. ,,1( triry didn't he? der, but presently ahe fly. I hope be didn't believe It salt,

M.nh aattled down to neas which amounted almost to an He was lu.t setting cut with his last r..,...' .. . ,... from day today, and t hla occupation sho aasontod Most of It. that Is etood erect once more, oulv anough to give It a real trial.". .H . . ..k I. aaaw a . . ... . a . . ......... ... .... uul" " aneo nunsome or tne wu shywuru to see hor tnno enougn to wun. ..,.- - - -- 7 puued oit one or iter Heavy aauntl.ta awayto get ,aOI,a rnen' a'an;',ng rudimentary and It waa an In- - left hardlywlthln twenty feet of the r,l",r ull""y. iJftUfT5TK!.ii. nf lAa own body Into Ho ass , ,h h, .oul(1 j.0id lie UTTa.. iCI. . ......ia,,. i. . ... ai tm "1 don t know It sll myself, he told ... . ... Va. and Htilllp we.av..-..- ., eT., r 0-- "---t caught a' gmp.. of Oayl.y on th. 'suggostVd U." inn m. wings aione. From tbe nrnraaathat --VT SSJaH aUatffi Sffl ? he looked ua into Jtavnn.'a tVav.
BOW, "Why. Jaanna!- - Hap

M .v.e iSStJ it! blm but Roacoe, In his after ahe had reached hla aide there suppose, was I love with h n Any- - a., bright, bright with unshed teere. CMcouldnit alive,.- -I it. Her eve-- at H aee the present ,t was Roscoe's hand which held the ..w ha ,t , , be th.re waa a llttla fluah nt ts.at aag.
S271-a-! auttarlna a little, too, and On. uself-t- hat muat be hidden behind atate, never thought of looking to flnt and stool here In the pllot-houa- on the Ice, after the fight with Itoa- - way. 1.011 no .0 MiMiwr-ta- i ured her. "Remember, they aald .

aa. a.
II VI I

...
mmm

. sptaa va.

IZLantly she sighed. the great rock which almoat blocked aupernaturai means to account tor nia calling Jeanne e name the had rot,oVered olmoet lmme- - ""' " '"".. .".J ih"y w"r com'n- - They didn't mean "Oh, I know." abe said, with aa aja-sa- dv

ZZZa 1 nam. In tlmal" abe the entrance to what must be the Ihe fact. Indeed, he was hardly more second time, telling her to wait and SlUta rt had walked along with .".V"? J". ".."'.-- . they were coming with the drift. lausrh. "it's ahaaird tn - ---lew". than a moment In approximating the that he would make the light for her, her enough the Ico ""'"r aaa nsss '" They have set out afoot some of uant. but I wished oh. how I wished...'' ".L in time." ahe "h. .lanted .way again, searching true explanation. There might well would enable him. probably, to get "tST eXn.ed In ood ",lld'a,. "ih.m: Hi W th.m-o- ver the Ice. And. I don't bs when he was so natronlzlnv aas mm

hlm "You brought me now for a level place to alight, found be, he supposed, up somewhere In the within striking distance of Roscoe. "v wo "'';"''", "? 'ZT Hove It a Kanahaw who'a sending sure, that you might have sHpped yearramlnded . ,. . I .... ..... . .ii ..a. i..f.... 11,... ,.1 in.i,..,i hi... The carnoai. Iddden Hunter a her again. Wo .. . a ...
haaak. and I'm not even strain mm n winpp a nuourea yarae mm, m, ti. or assiisrw --- - - r Was ImPOaalDie, or course, ror . ... - .. .... hatfeM I "'" J,"""Kt "ti mrmm into tnwr places ana gone carv- -

aM" She paused and mere was a moutn. ana a moment ieir ci wnicn ne Knew uotning, ana easily .na ' as. tnl ,rt batk to the pilot house. , ". . ,...,.. ha must hav. "ul 0,1 IM ,n Ior D,"-- vory ing, circling up, au gout ana glisatog.
Then she aaaea Ana eown aounaiesBiy. except wun a iswaii mcessiDie to any one wno nappsneu wtwo.-- . ..... niountod th thcr and din- - , ; "" ,, "w. rough ana tneir progresa wouk 1 oe into tne air. 1 anew you wouldua't.

I'm av? now." slither of bis planes, upon tbs Ice to possess a flying machine. 'l?'t.?,' T Wa frTTntltl t ho place as well aa slm '""i 'taSfL Sjll alow. --not very much faater than that but I hoped you would."
.? ..L. .lark.nad for a moment. He bounded almost Instantly to. h a 8krtln. the .ul k()eping well dropped the articles n,ou, ,..,,., 01 .,lryig down ' h" :,Vrt. ou.' P2L Vffl of the ahlp." "Jeanne, dear." ha aald. "renH mm.

.a" more they claeped her feet, allpped hla knife out of hie be t in ,httdow. he made bin wav with w,,,rn. ncumoerea ill nanas ena
. . ai.1i..ie, S ,ho thought might ",a...w""' .J w. KIT Oailey got to hla feet. "We must member that always my Bight. I

am nr.si iaii tm nart nr !i narwenn nia i.. .:.. iruufju i inn iiiihm in- - irttnvni a..i. -- t,i,. ihao iiui 'na,n r" 'i"'-- "' ja ' " Butbuild a Are," be aald, "out bare tbe mean. aiwnetlmas yoam gat latt don't want to let you go," ne teeth wnue ne turiea nis piane.. in.. he spent a few minutes cleaning his Re fore lie r.utld put hia hand on It ..a a....i-.- . v.. .,,. .i.e he had used my name as his own blggeat fire we can possibly contrive, wondering If ft Isn't the memory afW aa A anAal afl tna hllltnia IWiaft... .... ..... . Cayley spoke the second time. "ontr In the Wl T sr reen himself from pop - "hla voice haa a note 111 i wwtwi vs. vv.pv.ni. ,..n8 Bure tllal uio nan- - veil a sort of shelter to guide them v a dream. And then you'll go adMld, ana ...... v,.f,,r nnsle of a projecting rock and , ,K. (LTaZ ..... ..... At that, wanting no weapon, con- - ,,a,f.lurr)rd storeroom behind what ,r,",l,lr tm4t mV n,ot S'v" Rut before aim rould And these old wtogs Ul.at. Int. mam DBU Iia.a. ...a.. . - . . , . .- - ... a .a .... -- . '" " nun nuini.ta laci -
fldent that he needed none, his great ""n the ease. He may simply answer they an attic

laanne Jeanne, oeur, can : ""- - ' " - - ierii, ami iiiiuik its magazine full hands aching for the feel of the JJCL.
l),n
JJJJ.

tht!
ah,,

iua There,
f

sho
Invalid.

took
ipoken of mo as hla friend. heard a rifle shot ring out In tba atlll somewhere and stroke them with

t . true. ir,, ,er hands, tham. that Of cartridges. uir your way you did thatgjv. m.-fo- rive hhv-mnn'- flesh within their grasp, n,,,.i. ... ,h. tima Phiim wa. da- - "Tha airl In love with him........ . - Tho moon wiih Juat aelllng, but the "no, no nea, "tne long wait is nigai wnan 1 iwiea tnem BratForgive me tor bloeMl the muth of the cave, a. ho moved a step nearer the door and nrioua: nometlrnea Violently so. and nrnl n would be natural fur her to uaoa
whole world In my arm s w nen 1 Sky wss sin nngni enough to give awaaCJ idiai hail io ii.. '.'v'r .!! tnoy are nere. sire. WSlSlMaSJIM- -the inXfnt on rounrl. leave him. When . .. haa f .1 i mv num. in.taad of . .. ...

bold: you use in... .

deeds nl the corner end appearing sud uCnVi, "aW h"il ,r0" ,h" threahold, , d M 11 wa. with no certainty .iunter's. ,,nd make tho a.cu.atlon uLlSZL JSl Wa"'
daatb and PmlMs. m l P" what fc ope( t "KL Tfif n.Cr.T.ow nil ... Unseeing suspecting. apparently. llt aM thltt ,,, would flml him alive me I suppose ho thought j.l? In 11' .tSa.a a Z2Z
Sd right and wrong, ore all swai striking distance of the ,h. nvthin- - Hn w hln'' ul wlt,,,n ".on her return. that I .mild, probably, clear my.olf I,rve11Tb,ed nd tr" i5T.?TSLj1UP ? 9lIn the lovo of yOU; down the l each, but made .tialftht WtoltalaWad un. lust trnel' man he sought. hands' reach. At last the conviction wa. forced ....nv enough, without Involving him. By."- . aaa you
i!!a ma. Jeanne: It's out over me rougn musses or ice Just he touched hlm he uttered " wa. lying unaer ner nona. in.re nyagsinrAt the very edge of the shelter af-

forded
na i up,,n hoi that I'hlllp was actuallj on Im,i i at, . a. row might blow

Thin he unclased his aims "Can by the rock lie pnused for an whlch covered tho bay. II waa dark sobbing oath, and hln groat hands fal- - the road to recovery Hln delirium ova. without doing anv trronarable were only three cartridges left, but He nodded
--aaa forgive me, too?" liial.nl' than with ni'.tv narva llinad oiiougu io no iiwiiv wit ii uir danger toied. for 'i inn knife bad nlnn k i. i... .,i.ni :.n.i .eenrre ul . ... ...i ...... ens men tnem an into tne air. rnen. "Homahow mm there t. all 4haa

bo caught her breoth In a great to the highest pitch- - with every mus- - tmU the eky-ma- n might BSC hlm first, through, clean lo the hilt, nnd )USt nger erv.l. Tho frightful con- - hn n didn't blow nver- - when It got animsn uvi m nu uvm mi iiu woria oeiow aaa n never aaaaad real--

aob. Turning a little she clasped cle In a state of aupple relaxation. Roscoo squatted down In the lee of below the heart. ditlon of his wounds began visibly lo ,., ,. ,, ,.,, n,n for somebody P"2 lni"mtnf.a. w1 mWm S55 "v,n taWMi reei, whoneokhisaround .....her own young arms vet Instantly ready for any demand iwr wrmm nwan " .vn i He i rrcct oj i he nliiick was only inn. Improve. - t lm fact that ba hadn't spoken at uaain u nun nun in a numu Tona were ui only roai Ulna In all tha
and held hlm ugnj that might be made upon It- - he it . Jn. nientaiy. Wllh a yell of rage ha And I'hlllp steadily grow stronger. ,ir., W,,M bavfl made It ten time. a voles that broke aharply as If tba world. Tba earth was only a nh.was a god after that that .tapped round the corner and Into lie b.'id long to wait laong be- - .... ,,,,,, i .vi.v .ra.ja. i,,,,. n. .... .al. ... i,.u, i,, i. .. . ..... , .. ...... shout had .nded I n a aob. nlng ball, and there were ao such

M wade a move to m.... ..v...- .ne moutn or mt cave. Sthah-'ll- w iflCulttid the w.H, tore".. Hm yury of hei .ii' 'him H."S,I WaTto It s Tom. ahs said. things as 11 wasn't anow," she Bald, "and jior a fUn minute f.'ayley stood mo ",.'. blindly, like wild boast, and llnally nnd walk .ill ii ...11 i a viiiip. vole. n. wanr .. i a ... ..... ."lAt me go a mntilng food, to got up ,. nine, when Ii was under nrre.t. to a. Ut iiimv, mat even evea aner
III tot you some eupper. or break- - tlonleas, staring Info the smoky, tCT"Uiig...y."i.LJ! gott ng Philip's right fore-ar- fairly ut of their shelter to tin. star-vaulto- IU,k if I would se him. and 1 refused ' ' But It waa a moment be- - yOB had brought me bach, to Ufa andwe decide to call abadow. But LU. U... V . ...... null .1... I. 111., 'l ll.i. ... .... ..... ... I ..I 1. .... ,1 ... ........... , . .aa.. ... , , ...... .. ... . . ..... .I.a. ....,,1.1 ..nn.am.n.1 1.... UK. n.llaaa. -fast, or whatever wavering he did not . v "' " ' ".. .....ua. nc l'l ' IH'UI'II r II v iil' ea or so was .1 I llu I wan Verv . . II In sp.'Oi'n WHS - " .....aaa...u u inmi .TvW me a aoul again.
itAnlv you'll have to go down Into ,Bd t0 esoloro the remoter recesses aa exP",1, or lne ik(j a pipeatem. ba wan eouul to: but st the end of ,., , i, bs humor and inn.er hla uume twice, and then a third he a aa

os cave to get some more sup- - 0f the cave to make sure that Roscoe lln w.H coming .ilotm almost 'II- - " " '"'' Rot round :.e- the nttin promonaue ne rx. reason u Iiniiaes., I"i,i atlll Joanne waited. nme. wun u m.ni mnwiiua, ior a snaogies or mankind. I oaa't fills
ibaMw' we've notnmg muuu i.n was not there. The place cried aloud rortlv nhove tlie sni.t uh.ni Itoai oa ""n wun ine i rook or his iHHinriinaiion 111 k oars i" um muni "Verv aim. ofI Ihe corrertnenat of mv i""s. in"in muaai ui maii.ui uau u Detier tnan that, hut I know Ufa. , . . I...... .a. ....... ...... .... . a. ............... I... .. .......1111. baa. ... ....... athat lt waa empty. From the rondl- - l a. irnrvi arm rnuiin Hfiarna a naea na . ntiia .nwi wnirn nun in. I'.irr... t la tap. aa naaaaa aa. UUV.
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